






A:n Atternpt to Relate the Gross Intensity 
of a Cornpound Odor to the Total Concentratio:n 
of In宮redie:nts (XI) 
一一一Intensityof the Odor Released from the Vessel 
for Sampling and Storing an Odor-holding Air 
Akie TSURUIZUMI， Kimihiko OHY A and Isamu SANO 
Following after our preceding report (IV)， published in 1981， we have examined the relation 
between intensity in 6-point system and concenuation in odor unit system， taking into account 
the influence of the odor liberated from the sampling and storing vessels. 
Supposing two conditions， (1) vessel being free from any odor and (2) vessel exhibiting 
perceptible odor， we have derived eq. (3) in text for the former case and eq. (6) in text for the 
latter one 
The validity of these equations were tested， and it was found that eq. (6)， which contains a 
constant，ム，且tswell with the data by several investigators about various sources such旦S
rendering plants， live-stock houses， kraft-paper mills， night-soil processing works， sewage treat 
ment agencies， printing offices， casting foundries and the like ; the magnitude ofム(say，the vessel 
constant) is in the limits of 0.3~0.8. In this connection， a remark was pass巴don the physical 
meaning of the constant 
Lastly， we have calculated the odor concentration from the odor intensity in terms of eq. (6)， 
citing the data that we had acquired through field surveys， with the result that the calculated 











I = x (klnC十K) (1) 
I 混合臭の嘆覚強度(例， 6点スケーノレ 0， 1， 
2， 3， 4， 5) 
C: :Ec"混合臭の物質濃度(c，成分臭iの物質濃度〕
k : Er，k"混合臭の喜多透性指数(r，成分臭 1の濃度
分率;k， 成分臭 iの惨透性指数〉































I-ll = klnC+K 



















表 1 調査結果(神奈川県公害センター， 1981) 
回帰式*
事業場 臭気濃度 (n，上段)と臭気強度(1 ，下段)
a b 
養
1700 58 7 3 2 
豚 0.8 0.9 
5 3 3 1.5 1.3 
1800 550 180 55 18 6 2 
魚腸骨処理 0.8 。.8
5 4.4 4.1 4 3.3 2.4 1 
獣骨処理
430 130 43 13 4 1 
0.7 0.9 
5 4.1 3.6 2.8 2.3 1.4 
コーヒー 580 170 100 58 55 18 17 6 2 
製 ス、t旦t 
1.1 l.7 
3.8 3.5 3 3 3 2.5 3 2.3 1.6 
43 33 13 10 4 3 1 1 
FRP製造 0.6 0.6 
4 3.8 3 3 2.5 2 1 。
合成香料 430 130 43 13 4 
製 造
0.8 l.0 
4.8 3.8 3.1 3 2.1 
オフセット 1300 430 130 43 13 
~p 聞t
0.8 0.6 
5 4 3.9 3 2.3 
グラビア 1400 410 140 41 14 4 
印 届リ
0.6 0.2 
5 4.6 3.8 2.9 2.1 1.1 
塗
730 240 73 24 7 2 
装 0.6 0.5 
5 4.5 4 3.4 2.6 1 
鋳物製造
980 230 98 7.8 3 0.9 0.9 
4.1 3.8 3 2 1.5 
廃棄物処理
240 130 43 33 13 10 4 1 
0.9 1.3 
4.3 3.8 3.1 3.1 3 3 2.1 1.5 
770 230 77 23 8 2 
下水処理 0.7 0.7 
4.3 4.3 3.8 3 1.8 1.5 
尿尿処理
170 77 58 58 17 8 6 6 2 2 0.5 0.5 
4.9 3.5 4 3.5 3.3 1.3 2.5 1.8 1.3 1.1 
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鶏 糞 1. 49 1.10 
飼肥料製造 1.26 1.64 
樹脂製造 1.41 1.06 
塗 装 1.25 1.33 
印刷排ガス 1.30 1.18 
獣骨処理 1.27 1.17 
KPストリッピング排方ス 1.26 0.98 
'* 尿 1.21 0.86 
SCP蒸解 0.93 1. 59 






0.86 (尿尿)~1. 64 (飼肥料〉の間にあり，l!..は平均0.60
程度である。


















































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































I{2.6， 2.4)=0.9431og n+ 2A(1.5， 1.0) 
表中の臭気濃度(計算〉の欄を各調査番号毎に上・下
段それぞれ一括してーグループとし，これを臭気濃度(実
測〕と比較すると， No. 1， 2， 8， 11に対し 2d.=1. 0， 
No.4，10に対し 2d.= 1. 5で，その他 No.9に対し 2d.=
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